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that t1ie 1nrgc passage and drain wm'c made when the pools 
wcl'C cxeavatC'd. He says t,hat, U,c ontlct of the pool is ur11le1· Hw 
point whot'c there is a 1frain (mal'kcd lR on the FN:tion, Plato 2, 
(Jnarierly Slatc·mcnf, 1888, p. ] 18), n.nd that it.s floor i~ on thn 
same Jevd ns the overflo,v dud of the Dirkct Jsrail shown on 
Sir C. 1Van·cn's section (l'lat.e XVL ".Jerusalem Po1·tfolio of 
Plans, &c."). 

KUJJEIBKH (Kl\f1\IAUS). 

Abridged from a T11p~r 1,y Dl{. C. s,'TIIC'K. 

IN vol. iii of the "Memoil'R" o[ W cstern Palestine, p. 1 HO, there 
is a description of Kuheibeh, nnd of the remains near it of a,n 
earlier village and church. Since the pubEcation of the" }if emoirs" 
the church Jrns been rebuilt, and much else has been done. I am 
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now able to forward copies of complete pla.ns o_f the clrnrch, and 
of the ancient sit,e. The original chureh contained a building 
whicl1 wai; ap11arently older thau it.self, and this ha,s been restored, 
and is catllcd the house of Clcopa,, (Luke xxi\T, 29, 30). 'l'lw walls 

of tho clmrch, curiously enongl1, an, 1Jot, in line with those of 
the house. ThiH building g·ives the eh nrch a peculiat· ap11earancc, 
ancl 1 have seen not,hing like it except the Coenaculurn which. 
as the house in which the Last Supper of the Lord was eaten, 
Was included in the Byza.ntine Church of Zion. w·hethcr, as in 
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that case, the house of Cleopas originally had two storeys is 
unknown. The mediooval house had only one storey, and a single 
chamber 17 feet wide and 46 feet long, which, I think, consisted 
originally of two rooms that were thrown into one when the 
Byzantine Church was restore'd by the Crusaders. It was sup
posed that the church was built by the Crusaders, as there is 
no notice of an earlier church or of the identification of KubE-ibeh 
with the Emmaus of Luke in Byzantine times. But the discovery 
of part of a Byzantine mosaic pavement, and other details, 
seems to indicate that the Crusaders only restored an earlier 
Church. 

West of the church is the new Franciscan Monastery of 
Italian monks, which includes a hospice and a boarding school. 

1. MONASTERY. 2. CHURCH. 3. ROMAN VILLAS, 4. POOL. 

This place and the church were bought by a French lady and 
given to the Franciscans in 1862 in the hope and belief that it 
was Emmaus. There was much opposition to this view at the 
time, and in 1863 I was asked to measure the distance from the 
gate of Jerusalem to the ruins of the monastery by three routes
via N ebi Samwil, Beit Iksa, and Beit TTlma. I found the average 
distance to be 37,600 feet, or, at 606 feet to the forlong, 62 fur
longs. As John states (xi, 18) that Bethany "was nigh unto 
J ernsalem, about 15 furlongs off," I measured the distance from 

.St. Stephen's Gate to the first house in Bethany along the 
(carriage) road to Jericho, and found it to be 9,300 feet, or 
15½ furlongs. Four times this distance being 62 furlongs, I felt 
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ccdain that, so far as distance was concerned, Kubeibe11 might be 

l'egarded as Emmans. 
'flue vla11 of the Rite shows that the ancient road from ,Taffa to 

Jerusalem passc8 behind the mmmstery and aloug the nortl, Bide of 
t.hP church, ,vherc it is paved. _Eastwards, towards ,Jerusalem, t11c 
remains of three Roman villas h,a,vc hcen found, and furtlw,· cast 

there :ire rnins in :m olive grove arl:joining the viliage. l<'rnm 
this ancient ,;ite a road <lescends northward to the viilley 11ml 

a spriHg-, eallt,d 'Ain cl-Ajah (the wonderful, or where wondters 
happened), which is 5½ furlongs d;stant. I lmv,~ also measured 
the road to the pfain as fa,· as cl-Bnrj, and of this I will write 

anoth<c>r time. \Vest of the monastery, in grournl purchased a 
few years ago by Gei·man H,ornan Catl,olics, are ;tlso ruins; and 
soutl1 of t_hc church is a pool, 80 feet wide and l~O foet long, of 
which t.hc depth is not known. 'l'owai·ds the south irnd cast the 
view iR limited, lrnt to the 11orth and west it is exten,.;i vc, .Jatfa, 
aml the sc:1 1ieing ,-se,·n. 'l'Le air i,.; very good, and the placu iit 
for reert'alion oe a, ch,1ngc of air. 

WOl\IAN IN THE EAST. 

( Cuntinverl fr{)m '' (d11ortcrl,1j Statenw11t,'' l~O.J, p. 90.) 

PAlt'l' lfl.--TH_E ilEDAWIN WO,\IAN. 

CrrAPTF.R T.~GBNEJ:AL D1ssc1UPTION. 

Tm, third type of J,~a,,tcrn woman is represcntccl by tl,c 
modern Befla.w'i:n wonrnn, vel'y prolmhly unchanged th1·t111gh 
t1,ou8ands of years. .TLtsL as 8aral1, Abrah:1m's wife, lived in 
tents abon t two thousand years before Chri;c;t, we meet the 
same way of living amongst the nonuufa--~a continual roami11g 
aLoni, from Uic 11orth to t.hc 1-muth, from the cast to Uw west. 
1'he tent is pitched whore there is plcnly of pasturage for the 
herds awl ea.mcls, and where -wat.or is to be liad. As Abraham 
and Lut had nrnny flock,; and herds ,rnd tents, the land was not 
,ible to ,mpport them all, and they parted. The tribes also of the 
Bedawin live in <lelinite districts, olse there would Le eternal 




